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TUe Ileal Troable at Weston.

The Democratic organ. In giving an

account of the proceedings of the board
of directors of the stiTR; hospital for the
Insane; seems to seo "partisanship" in
(he action of the board in appointing a

netr set of assistant physicians, and
quotes a letter from the old physicians
declining to serve seven days over their
term, ponding tho installment of thetr
successors in office.

It in but natural that these gentlemen
should regret that they are obliged to

give up their positions, to which they
were appointed through the- same sort nf
Influences that their successors have
been appointed. Having enjoyed for

years the fruits of Democratic victory
they do not like to let go. Be that as it

may, it is not the main point involved In
the protest chey addressed to the board.

If there is any partisan point in the
main issue it is one which reflects on the
past Democratic management and not

upon the new management, for the
whole burden of the song of the objectingphysicians is not a partisan song
directed against Republicans. It is a

complaint that the board has retained
for thirty days the present Democratic
superintendent of the institution, pendingthe inauguration of his successor.

aliAiiM tioM hoon
1 lirj UUUA UM>< llltj oMwuiv. . ..v..

retained a like number of days and not

let oft with a week's notice.
But their grievance does not etop her?.

They charge that this Democratic superintendent,under whom they have been
content to hold office without making
public curnpIaJnt, has been neglectful of
his dutle®, has never been in harmony
with his staff, has been indifferent to the
welfare of the institution, is a foreigner
who has declared he had no interest in
the state, and has been offensive in a

general all round way. In consideration,
therefore, of these matters they demand
the Immediate acceptance of their resignations.

It seems, from the reading nf their
communication, that owing to their extremedislike of their late chief, who is
to remain but thirty day*, they determinedto surrender an entire hospital.

« !<)< xn/nplimatM hnfnra fh."»lr

successors who have been elected have
time to reach chelr posts and familiarize
themselves with »«t? cases of which they
are to have charge. The public will have
Its opinion of men who will permit their
dislike of the .chief, under whom they
have served up to the present, to lead
them to do so small a thin,7. «

The Intelligencer does nut believe In
partisanship In the government of our

state Institution?, least of all In the
management of a humane institution,
one which cares for tliono who are afflictedwith the saddest of misfortunes, but
that Is not th^issue presented In the epiBodehere discussed. The whole matter
seems to grow out of the lack of harmonythat has existed -mong Democraticoffice-holders, as the result of the
importation from another state of a superintendentby the Democratic administration.That is the colored gentlemanin the wood-pile, and the public will
draw proper conclusions.

The L'rbaua Tragedy.
The terrible tragedy that occurred parlyyesterday morning at Urbana, Ohio.

«h<» milrrvinfltlrtn of the MPUltd Indlfrna-
Hon of the community over an assault
made by a colored man on a white
woman, Is one of the moat regrettable
occurrences that ever occurred in that
«ftate. All the mure regrettable waa it
because It wasthe direct result of a continuedagitation after the law had been
d^alt out to the criminal in the case. The
day previous the negro Was condemned
to twenty years in the state prlnon for
his offense, and the Justice thus administeredhad come close after the commisefonof the crime.
Not patlslied with this, the citizens,

who were worked up to a frenzy over the
outrage that had been committed on a

resp"ctable lady, determined to have the
blood of the offender. But the law was

supreme, and in order that it might b"
upheld the Jail was guarded by troops
who had n plain duty to perform.
Whether, In performing that duty they
exceeded the. hounds of discretion, or not,
can only be determined after a thorough
investigation Into the circumstance:; of
the firing into the. mob, which resulted
In Instant death to two citizens and the
serious, If not fatal, wounding of half
a dozen others.
The mob know why the soldb were

there, and it knew what their orders
wi re.to sustain the law and qui II disorder.Surely th«* lc:id"r« of that frenziedcrowd of 1,600 citizens did not bellevuthat the prisoner tfie law had ill its
hands would he surrendered without a

struggle, and they must have expected
that if they made an assault the I t extremitywould be ii* d.

If the troops Arc-1 before that extremitywas necessary, thoy were at fault for

the tragedy and the Intense feeling
which still exists in that unfortunate
aitd disgraced community. Hut be thut

L

n» It may the m«)b Itself wan also at

fault In h H'Uinff the hot word* of the
agitators ml following them to an a«*auUatiU o tin nn unlawful thing.
TIk- life f (ho brutal wretch who coweredhehln I the bara was not worth the

saenfliv II .»i n#.i iu.ii]»\ li tvuuM ha.-"
bceu inlln tely better to let Justice take
Its course. Mob law l« a disgrace to any
communi t; . however lucking in the om!iHMitlalt* o clvUixatlon it may be, but
dlsgracefu in the extreme Is it to an enlightenedcommunity In the great and
progress Iv x slate of < )hlo.

K\ma 'I'nriir inn.
It will b f observed that while Democraticnew spapers are urging the senate

to make 1 ast.* with the tariff bill, it la

disposing -f that measure threo timea aa

rapidly a > the Demoeratle senatu deliberated»ver the Wilson bill, and that
the only o >slruetlon to a still greater expedition

<s unes from the Democratic aide
of Mie chiJmber.
Except In very rare instances, no

speeches re being made by Republican
senator*. he time consumed being
taken by )emocrat!c and Populist senators.Tht re Is no necessity for any sort

04 acadertilo discussion. Every senator

has the printed bill before him and has
lonR ago tfiade up his mind how his vote

will be rJ.it. Except a* to two or three
schedules upon which there are differencesof opinion, even'among the friend*
of the Mill the Republican members will
continue It heir policy of expediting the

parage jf the measure and will not
waste their time and the time of tlfr
i»untry li useless speaking Intended for

campaign) coiwumptiou. This is as It
should b> j
During 'the pa.«t years of tariff aslta-

tion all thpt can be has been «aid regard-
ing the theories of free tnuje and protec-1
Hon. Th people care not for any furtherdl-oi] *slon. What they most want
is result* not oratory. This the protec-
:Jonf.-?t .«J. le of the senate chamber fully
realizes a id It is acting a«x*ordlQgly.

"«« »*.» 1I#«noit«tbllUv.

The W; shlngton Poat indulge* In the
following sensible suggestion ivlth referenceto ome of the Democratic commentst »*t are being made about
Speaker rteed:
Wo att; <h very llttlo Importance to the

rAproii'*h< ' and criticisms with which the
speaker r the hout representative
is just ii »w being bombarded. All this
nol«y tal about his luring a tyrant, a

czar, u n r of Juggernaut, etc., htrike* jis
as balder *sh. and a poor variety at that.
Mr. Heed simply carrying out the wishes
and irprerentln* the views of the majority
in the hoiije. His ruling* would avail no
moi" than so much idle wind If the majority<11<J nt l sustain them. His so-called
tyranny would end <»» a moment if thos»e
over who he is said to tyrannise should
challenge i? He has hern chosen by the
Republic! ns to preside over them. He evidentlyp fSldef t.. thnlr satisfaction or

they an- s«-t of rabbit-hearted grovelera.
The dc?!) t hypothesis Is absurd.
The *'t do.'s r ot altogether agree

with the <<!'. y o' the house for refusing
t-» do w 1 <: it was not called together to

perform, but la frank enough to place
Speaker Reed In a proper light. The
Republic tn majority in the house Is It^elfreap, nalble for the policy that Is beingpurs ed. and Is perfectly willing to
-1 u... ih«l iiMnAnatKnirv
3IIUUWVI

What Me country is demanding Just
r.on- is t e thing that rhe house has already(I e and which the senate is doing
an rapid as possible. At the present
moment Is not concerning Itself about
the hobi »*s of the sockless statesman
from K nsas, who Is conducting the
puny an senseless fight against what
li Is pii sod to call the tyranny of the

speaker.
Mr.Tlllmmt'* JlUtakr.

PJtohf rk Tillman has made the mistakeof s ipposing that the whola country
is ot»ncer ling iuelf about what he did or

did not d > while governor of South Caro-
Una. T: e matter Is really of so little
import ailce that there was no perceptl-
ble qual- ing of the earth when he with-
drew hi?' resolution asking for nn lnves-

ligation ilnto a ncwnpaper criticism of

him.
When pir. Tillman has been longer In

public ir as a national legislator, »he

will leatf) to understand that newspaper
I ,..uini.nL Af nuhlir men are not subjects
for cow/rewlonal inquiries. Criticisms
are fcnjpenaltlo# of being great, but an

8enatoi|TiI!mon has not yet reached the
pinnabll of greatness and written his
name oil the temple of undying: fame, he
has not ally realized all the penalties of

greatnef:S"nat<Jr Tillman should know that Insteadof 'arrylng his grievances ngainst
on editor Into the senate chamber, the
thing to do is to Interview the lion In his
den. in this neck of the woods we

should I glad to *ee the senator at any
time an explain matters at the points
of hit* fa nous pitchfork. I

Hinitlri l»r DUronntMt.
Ono 3l >uld read reports from Havana

ir iir tr remarks alleged to have boon
mude l> Mr. Calhoun, Indicating the
nature f th« report he may make to

I'resldtr McKlnl y. without placing too
much tii th in them. It Is not probable
that Mr. McKlniey'.* special and private
envoy, ommunleatlng with the pub-
lie tltr" >c.i special correspondents of
S<-\v Yo k y- How journals in advance #»f

in th.-' Prpxldont.

Wh it- learwd from Mr. Calhoun
of pubib Importance will reach the peopl<»frpri official sources or direct
frwn tlK white home It will be well, In
the n .1 »t!m«\ to take statement* of
what lv intend* to recommend to the
Pr-^idcn wi'ii good-slaed pinches of
f/ll!.
Mr. On! immi i« « r.irefill tnd a discreet
mm; 111 bM.«<:ne.«s In Tuba was of so

delicate nature as » render it impossiblef. r r" to tulk of his Impulsions
freely t.< he newspapers while In Havana.I-
Mr. "nr.®"';* plan Is to make a

trip aromB 'he world. If it hp true that
travel In r'-'iKn lands tends to broader,
on- miifll -ind is a jcreat educator l(t
political Bd social economy, let us hop*
that y r. Bryan will return with some of

fij I -I i:arrtw theories he .f.i

jin ;» !*if | « miplcSely driven from his
thetfffhb?
The Ft I- r keep# up l!.« ifolsrepreso/i:iUnn <.f Senator Klkins. The ft' f;isb»r

has n>it done that K« ntieman the Justice
to publish the fun Interview with him,
publish''' 'n ",p Intelligencer, showing
ili..t h wan mi-r"pn rtcnte.l. Were the
I: " b< im >v >; iper It Would
,1" " & > i! frankly with its
f ll'l'i

1 hi wifeareunderarrest
1/ d with counterfeitIIIKin Slion anil a >,<<art. r dollars worth

of uMUyti' Mu :. iwiiich were beingjiik

n«i itcd to raise fuml* to aid thti Insurgentcaukc In that little republic. This
is a new departure in warfare, Possibly
it never before bus occurred to a revolutionistto tine the credit of the governmcnthe 1* trying to overthrow for the

puipyie of Aiding the cau^e that would
make that credit worthies*. The scheme
would be a credit to the Renins of some
of our bank wreckers.

The Spantah cabinet crisis may have
been gotten up to delay the application
of the promised Cuban reforms, aa is
suggested, but It looks very much the
other way. The new cabinet, it is unIderstood, will likely be more liberal in its
Cuban policy than the one Just dissolved.
The Sp&niwh paper In Havana that is

dally snarling at the United States governmentand libelling that government's
consul general la inure amusing than
harmful. Even a grave situation may
have its humorous features.

June has come at last, and with it the
gay and festive electric ugni t>ug mm
has It* innings At hide and seek in your
ears. There is no help for it. You must
learn to take the bitter with the sweet.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Popnlnr Krrora.
Boston Advertiser: The persistency of

the popular error as to what Chief JusticeTaney said about u black man havingno rights which a white man was
bound to respect, is similar to that
shown in the common assertion that
Massachusetts burned "witches." Th*»
history of the witchcraft delusion In
the Puritan commonwealth is an ineffaceablestain upon, not this commonwealthespecially, but the whole Christiancivilisation of that period. Th ?

truth Is sufficiently humiliating; and
our New Kngluml forefathers,who were
in advance of their time In so many
ways, were in that matter unable whollyto cast off the alt-pervading superstition.But no alleged witches ever

vr&re burned in Massachusetts; though
not many years have passed since they
were said. In a Fourth of July oration
officially delivered in Boston, to have
been thus cruelly put to deulh.

A Hlitrrre Hup*.
New York Herald: The TTnlted

States is now fully equipped to do hon-
or to Queen Victoria upon th* occasion
of h»>r diamond Jubilee. President Mc*
Kinley has commissioned a distinguishedJournalist to present nn autograph
letter to her majesty, a social Aero t.>
do the bowing and scraping, u brave
general to throw out the cheat, and a

gallant tar to pipe the watch below.
AVc sincerely hope that these various
emissaries will accomplish their functionswith more tact and discretion
than was shown by certain Individuals
who represented this government at
the coronation of the czar of Itusslu.
when there seems to have been a tremendouseonfuslon In precedence, uniforms,medals, and good manners.

Rualcn Stone.

New York Evening World: Ensign
Stone is now on trial before the governmentof the United States for conductunbecoming an ofllcer nnd a gentleman.As far as has thus far appearIed, this ungentlemanly conduct con|slated in making love to a girl with
money when he had little or no money
of his own. If he i.s convicted on such
& count, what will become or tne army
and navy? What will be the use of the
braid, the bras- buttons, the gold lace,
and nil the rest of It if Impecunious officersare to be cashiered for admiring
the daughters of men with a bank
account?

It All Dt|ifiiik
San Antonio (Texas) Express: What

will the harvest be? Free silver Republicanscan have no place in a party
which abhors their degeneracy and ridiculestheir pet vagaries, Sound moneyDemocrat?! can have no fellowship
with th«> advocates of a debased currencyand Cheap John politic*. Can
the dissatisfied elements get together,
assimilate, and harmonize upon a oneplankplatform. Ignoring all their differencesof opinion ns to other Issues, or

will there be. In the coming campaign,
a variety of political organizations almostas numerous as the varieties of
political opinion?

Hanking In Canada.

Montreal Herald: The twenty-sixth
annual report of the Dominion Bank
shows a condition of affairs which In
most satisfactory alike to shareholders,
the board of management, and the
public generally. The profits for tho
year wore $184,173 32. out of which dividendsto the amount of lit per cent on

the capital were paid during ihe year.

Have Had Knnngh.
New York Evening Sun: Those individualswho think that Dr. Ralnsford

would make n flood candidate for mayorof the Greater New York don't know
this town. The people have had
enough experience with clerical InterferenceIn politics of the Parkhurst sort
to do them for a couple of generations.
Let the shoemaker stick to his last.

Fairly Karnrrf.
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:

Charles Burdett Hart, editor of the
Wheeling Intelligencer, has been nominatedfor minister to Colombia.a place
which he hits fairly earned by creditableservice to the Republican party in
West Virginia In the past twelve years.
Mr. Hart first won his spurs In JournalIsmas a newspaper writer In Philadelphia.and the ability ho has shown as

an editor in West Virginia has been
a conspicuous featx..*? of tho campaigns
In which the state was finally wrested
from the Democracy.

I«n)'Nlfjr an«l Work.
Monroe, Ohio , Oar-otto: The state

of West Virginia has been wrenched
from the hands of the Democracy by
Just such noble workers as Ijroth'T
Hart, and wo are truly glad to see bis
loyalty una worm iiiiih rccoKniKuu unu

rewarded.
Front -rumor &. I". Ilrnl,

Hon. Charles Kurdett Hart, Wheeling,
W. Vft.:
MY DEAH miBND: -Areept. please,

my slneero conKratulailonn I had InformationInnsn;i» that j-jitiHtnri.«DEBILITY.

To nose who sufler pain the joy of
rein'1 ih indescribable. Debility causes
all tnc inconveniences of pain, though
not us sharpness. It w» * later stage
of disease.
Pains and debility are symptoms of

n deranged condition of the kidneys.
They will disappear when the kidneys
net ritfht, not before. Diseased or inActivekidneys can be

CURED
I wlnll !f> ,i v.onl in behalf of lho

M0t»)-< ,r.i!' <i :^i<ain»ru« Kidney PIUh.
Kor five yea> s or over i have |j*en trouhl<Vl
with n oniorlc <-ornt>lnlrtt. w« nlui<- «, puin
III 'k. 'lull, ni'hlti:; pain In hi>u<l nn«l
ot-f'sr lonnlly melancholia. The liii two
iof<«r roll'1 vi'd in-' a»»<! mailt! ni«> feel botli-r
than have toll In two year*. propone to
keep ih» pill* on hund all ih< tlm». \Y.
N. JAY, Sprtleo Hi Afhovllh-. N.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.
UUUUi> KKMLUY CO., I'corniiTuu. Uuic.ua

tlint you would bo given thin honor at
tln» proper 11Hio. ami the unvaslnOBsCY)
of our Democratic friends was vory
ainur.ing to m<'.
While It Ik an honorable and dignified

position minister i<» Colombia nothingIubb honorable or remunerative
would have been commensurate with
>uur ><ar* >-t affective and #c!f naerlflcingloyalty to Republican principles. I
am glad because it in Ju.st nnd because
your Bcholurly attainments will adorn
the olllct apd reflect credit upon you
uad 011 Went Virginia.

Cordallly and fraternally,
STUART K. HKKD.

Clarksburg, \Y. Vn., Way -7.

THE CHESS OAMK

Ditwrfii 111* liana* of ('anuttona and lh»
llomc uflirprrirtitallvri.

New York Times: Contrary to generalexpectation, the tlrst chew match
between the house of commons and the
hou»e of representatives haa resulted
in a draw. TIiIb 1b a result extremely
creditable to our Hide, seeing that Chens
ha* for a long time been thu favorite
diversion of the M. P.'a and habitually
played within the precincts of WestinltisterI'alace itself. The players to
choose from must have been several
times more numerous on the British
than on the American side. It is the
best possible result so far us concerns
stimulating interest in the game and
Insuring a renewal of the match, and
perhaps It Is the beat possible result
for promoting the international good
feeling which in turn Is the best possibleresult of International contests in
any sport or pastime. This good feeling,instead of being prompted, is distinctlyImpaired by any suspicion of
sharp practice. It seems that we might
have won on a technicality by taking
advantage of u lapse by which a Britishplayer exceeded by a few seconds
his time limit, but when it was nontiedto the American player he at once
cheered and pained his antagonist by
cabling his vernacular locution, "(.Jo
ahead." It Im very well that the occasionshould have arisen for the display
of this Hpirit, and especially well that
It should have been turned to good advantage.It would have been a national
discredit for us to dunraven tho Britishout of a chess match.
The quality of the chess Is quite a

minor consideration. It was not In
general at a high order. The deciding
Kiuue between Mr. Shafroth and Mr.
Parnell was,, however, a very creditable
performance on both sides as an exhibitionof sustained attack and obstinate
riofanMP ami it was won at last by the
advantage skillfully hold and pressed
of a single pawn. But moat of the
games were marred by serious blunders.The most lamentable collapse on
our nlde was that of Mr. Pearson, who
fell into the hole that his adversary
diKK**d for him in exactly sixteen moves,

On the other hand. Mr. Strauss. M. P.,
succumbed to Mr. Bodtne on his twenty-fifthmove.
Very likely the chess will be better

next time. Certainly the match will
greatly stimulate interest in the came
In Washington, and a chessboard may
come to supplant a desk even in the
committee rooms most frequented by
members from the Mountain states, it
is a pity that the senate could not Ije
Induced to partake tins Interest. That
body ought to stand a fair chance with
the house of lords, and its addiction to
the (fame would In any case be a Rood
thins for the country. The danger of
chess is. of course, that Interest in it
may become excessive. But in the
case of the senate this would be a clear
gain. If chess became so popular in
that body that it would Induce Mr.
Morgan to neglect the public service
and the senators from Havemeyer their
private business, now transacted in the
committee rooms and on the tloo- of the
senate, what a great thing it would be
for the country!

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Sardanapalua offered 1,000 pieces of
gold to the cook that invented a new
dish.
Queen Elizabeth nnd Mary Stuart alVmnrlt/wlfh.»lr m»At with their

fingers.
The wine list of Sardanapalus has

boon found on a terra-cotta tablet, nnd
contains ten kinds.
The finest emerald In Europe belongs

to the czar. It weighs only thirty karats.but is of perfect color und transparency.
Prince Ranjltslnhjl. the Hindoo prince

who headed the IOngllsh battlnp: list at

cricket last year, has written a book on
the same.
Neiv Zealand's representative. Maoris

for the queen'n celebration have been
selected for their size. TWQ of the nativesweigh respectively four hundred
and three hundred and sixty-live
pounds.
Ellsha Dyer was Inaugurated ci few

days a«o as "governor, captain general
nnd comnuindcr-in-chlef of the state of
Rhode Island and Providence plantations."Governor Dyer was already a

general, but not a captain general.
Dr. Charles Frederick WuIUgohs, the

nlfiost pnysicinn HI Ulll", nun nrcr* U|»

his practice, despite, his ninety-throe
years He uys .every member «>f his
family,for the past three hundred years
lias lived over one hundred years, and
his grandfather, at th«» ape of one hundredand thirty-six. cradled wheat for
three days in succession.

.Sixty years ago Joseph CJiilott was n

working Jeweler in Birmingham, Kncl.inaOne day he accidentally split
one of his flue steel tool?, and. being
suddenly called on to sign a receipt and
not finding a pen handy, he used the
split tool as a substitute. This led to
making pens of metal.
John L. McLaurln. the new senator

from .South Carolina. Is only thlrtvsevenyears old, and he will be the
youngest man in the senate. He is
popularly known nt homo as Littlo
Curly-Headed Johnnie, a sobriquet
that was given him by Senator Tillman
who used tn bo very fond of the young
man, though their relations arc not so

cordial now.
The last remaining granddaughter of

Alexander von llumlnddt. .Mnthlldo von

Humboldt, died a few weeks ago in
Home.Sho was born In 1830 in Ottmaehau,in Silesia, the ancient family seat.
She lived in Coblentss and Ottmachau
(in iht moincrs iichiii, « r

moved to Rome, where she whs the
lending fptrlt of the Herman colony
ami well-known an ft friend of young
artists of talent.

How- Strep the llrnvr.
How sleep the brave who Mink to rent
Itv all their country's wishes I»lc«t!
When spring. with dowy lingers cold.
Returns to deck their hallowed mould*
She there shall dross n sweeter sod
Than Fancy'" have ever trod.

Hv falrv hand* their knell Is rung.
My farms unseen their dirge Im sung;
Then- Honor comes, a pilgrim gray.
To bless the turf that wraps their clay;
And Freedom hall awhile repair
To dwell a weeping hermit there!
» WILLIAM COLLIN8.

1MJNDRICDS of thousands have been
Induced to try Chamberlain'?* Cough
Remedy by leading what It has done
for others, and having egted ltf» merits
for themselves ore to-day Its warmest
friends. For sale by drugging.

Itellaf In Hit Horn*.
Distressing Kidney and ]31nddcr dlsea«erelieved In six hours by "New

«;South American Kidney Cure.*
It Is a grt.it surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pnln
In bladder, kidneys and back, Iti male
or female. Relieve* retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, thin In the remedy. Sold by
It. 11. List, Druggist, Wheeling, \Y. Va.

m
thf&»

PERSONAL..The gentlcmnn who
annoyed tho congregation last Sunday,by continually coughing, ivlll find Instant
i-'-lief by using One Minute Cough Cure.

ipoedy m r.«l harmless remedy Tor
throat and lung», Charles R. noctsee
corner .Market ind Twelfth streets;
Bowie St Co.. Bridgeport; I'eabody St
Son, Benivood- 3

NEVER
DECEIVE

THE SICK.
This is the Motto ofProfessor

Munyon.
** Never deceive the nick. A man vrtio

\rojild commit Much a moral crime .would
(lcucrvu Uio bcvcrm punishment." 80

* HBfA! sUf7

p^vfl Prof. Munyon. the highest medical
authority In the world. Munyon'af ImprovedBy»t«*m of Medicine In founded
uj»on iicientlflc knowledfo and common
i-nne. Munyon ha* a unparale wpeclflo

for each dtiioaee. Mostly sold for 25 cents
at druggist*. i /

F!orenro Fliahan, Centrevlll*. Md.,
ay*: "One bottle of Munyon'* llheumatlamCure ha* entirely relieved mo from

all pain and completed a cure."

If In doubt, write to Prof. Munyon at
Philadelphia, Pa., and get medical advlco
free.

All «u Account of the Wheel*
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The bicycle aundry business has

reached vast proportion*. Every article
needed by the wheelman, and aome

that he'll never need. I* the subject of
fierce competition. Th«> competition
not only covers the manufacturer, but
extend* to the retail dealer as well. Bicyclesundries can be found in all aorta
of unexpected place*. Some of the dry
goods people make n specialty of them
iind there ure many other concerns that
carry them o* they would any prime
necessity. Of course all this makes
competition fast and furious at the
regular bicycle gtorea. Here is nn II-1
lustration of the way the thins: aome-1
times noes:
An eagle-eyed customer walked Into

% Euclid avenue wheel depot recently
und asked to look nt lock*. He wan

fhown a lock ami chain und Inquired
the price. The proprietor had slxed
l,lm up and was determined to make a

sale, evvn If he sacrificed protiw to do
it
"Ten cents." he replied.
A smile of InefTablc contempt came

over the customer'* classic features.
He held the lock t«» the light and viewedit «t every possible angl»*.
Then he handed It back to the proprietor.
'Taint worth mor'n a nickel," he remarked.

The proprietor looked at him In sorrow.
"If I had known with whom I was

dealing," he plaintively remarked, "F
wouldn't have put up the price on you.
Here, take it ns a gift."
And the customer, with n gratified

Kmirk creeping around the corners of
his finely chliseled mouth, jacketed the
lock and wen: out into the night.

Growth of the Telephone.
Atlanta Constitution: Some Idea of

the rapid growth of the telephone serviceIn this country may be obtained
from the statement recently made on

. ...,Knr nf Ml-
M«"i iiuhii;i.ij u'*' »*iv

ephone stations in the United States
has "reached Co2,S10.
Kstimating the population of the

country at 62,622,250; the figures given
by the last census, there is one telephoneto every on** hundred and ninetytwoinhabitant-;. Considering the short
length of time which has elapsed sine*
the telephone was invented, the growth
nf the service is Indeed marvelous. As
compared with other countries the figuresare still more striking. The combinedpopulation of Kuropo Is 3."4.«i.>7.776.or nearly six times that of the
United States, and yet there are only
336.037 telephone stations on the continent,or one to every nine hundred and
seventy of the population. France,with
a population of 38,343,193, has only '20.fiOfltelephones, or less than the New
Kncrland states alone. Boston, with only
4%.920 Inhabitants, has more telephones
than London, with 5,600,000.
One reason why the telephone is not

more extensively used abroad Is explainedby the fact that It originated on
this side of the water. Still, it Is rapidlybecoming a necessity, and Its popularitywill soon be as great In Europe as
it is in Amcrica.

9IOO IUwnr«t, 9IOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is nt least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the natlent strength by building up the j
constitution And assisting nature In doingIts work. The proprietors have so

much faith In it* curative power*, that
they offer On** Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails to euro. Send (or list
uf Testimonials.
Address. P. J. CHENEY A <'0..

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

DROWSINESS is dispelled by
BEECH AM S I'IMj*.
Headache and Xruvatf/ia rured by Dr.

MlLEfTj^AIN I'lLLti. "Olio ccnt a doso."

DRUOQISTS.

DURE PARIS GREEN.
a DEATH POWDER.

For Roadie*. Ants, Llcc on Plntitit.
INSECT GUNS. ^ J*

HYDRO-CRE-SOl
A powerful lllnlnfeetnnt, Anit*o|Hlc

and Deodorlxer.
MOTII 1IAI.I.S AND

CAM 1*1 IOR NAPTHOL CAKK8.
..at.

»« LIST'S DRUG STORE,.*
''Hi Ma In St r. ._!

GROCERIES.

SOMETHING NEW.
^ Van Cimp'g Macvoni andjO'tes:. prepared with To-Jmato Sauce*
huebel's ceoceuy house, t

22M Markul Mr»» »t. 4

£N Tilt ELY N W!

DANDELION CIREIGNS
.andMARCIII'ARHNII'8
in-.CANS at

H. P. BEHRBNS CO.'S,
£17 Market Street*

J, 0. RHODE.! S» C?.

"baby ..T
BARGAIN.

100
Baby Carriage Robes
or... Crib Blankets,

FOR25c Each.

WORTH ISOo.

This bargain was securedfrom the Thomas NoveltyCo., who failed.

J. S. RHODES 4 CO.
1897 Models.

BETTER THAN EVER.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Get the handsome illustrated
catalogue, showing all the
different styles

f&wjm FITTED WITH

1^^^TlRES"
Every "Rambler" has Lap Brazed

Joints and Fish-Mouth Reinforcements,making this wheel a stranger
to repair shops. "Ramblers" are

not experiments, but are the result
of 18 years' experience in building
wheels. Elegant in design and finish.

See them and be convinced.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.,
WASHINGTON, P.O.

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.
This has been an unusually

good year for
selling Good Refrigerators,

but we have
not sold out yet. Call
or send for a descriptivecircular of the>

<£AMERICA^
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 MAIN SfREET.

WALL PAPER.

1852. 1897.

WALL PAPER
From 3 ccnts per bolt up.
Clearance sale for one

week. 12 1-2 and 15
cent Parlor Papers at

10 CENTS.

Baby Carriages.
Our stock the most complete.From $4.50 up.*"*

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
NO. <4«t TWKLFril STRKRr.

CLEARING OUT SALE
A large line of Spccial Papers

at

HALF PRICE!
The largest and best variety

of 5-cent Papers in the city, 50
different patterns.

JOHN FRIEDO. & CO.,
1110 MAIN STUUbt.

)

NBW ADVRnTIRRMPN-T
I.k)/v TO flflO.MAKK in
0^5" " F*n< speculation
Send for hook and particular
& < <).. jj«i Ocarhorn Ht.# Chi <

A OKNTH WANTKF) To
/\ 'Jail < *i»rr*. ''UanmU'Od
hurna*« and i»addl« aor« w.ik v
tin- horae. MIhthI lnduci-m> I
TKir <'lTRE CO., Or- '

York, »

JTOTICB-CATIioLIO BOCIl/riLa **'
^
All Catholic Booletle* Bolnv

pnto In the corner atone I;i ,?*I»ari«li hcMooI of the f'hun
maculate Conception will m..
sham Sunday afternoon at
Fourteenth and Byron atre<t,

TH0aiAHw.Kn.il ;:r '!
Ju5 President Mullen I>1vIm< \

Attention. siinivKrt
<\ V.: Amtemhle at the

Klncheloe, No. 1068 Market ki<
Huturday, 6th ln*t.. ut 1' o'clock
pared to dccorato the ijrav. «,r
comrade*. Ladlea are invlt<<i
you In the aacrod memorial '

ims gladly received. Friend* .>

to mark the ifraven of tli-i
a marker of white rlhhon J

ROUT. WHITE ....

MARTIN THORNTON. \.| [j
METROPOLITAN HOTEL

T. A. HENACHAN, prc,n
Nortbwnt Corner Main and in,

Street*. Wheeling, \\

CAFK AND ItA It ATTAlllhli.

aToTITw. day;
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9.

By special arrangement. th. .m r.~,.
Comnmtw? will haw l{. -\. ...

et* for tho Wiflncfday N' |'/rw
anco of tho Lyric Oprra 'V.ti J
on Hale Ht House's Munlr .* \j
morning, Juno 7. at Sa. m
harK^. Admission l'V No
Ticket* rcwrvHl. Tho Oj* r.i \V,^r
day night will Ik» "FRA I»IAV«»I. ,.j
for Matloeo "CHIMES <»: V
No tickets reserved for Marin.-.

JuSF. BTANTO.n. -ilrmtn.

1IST OF LETTERS Bl ....
j th*» postotlif'* lit \\

county. W. Vs., Sal unlay, j
tain any of the following
nni.it ask for advertised Imv ....
date of llMt:

LADIES' LIBT.
Conleye. JIrw. FXIan Do v

Kmerson. (Jt a
GENTLEMEN'S !.l

Bontedo. William <2> (JuiW:- \j; »j
Connors. Wm. Haon-.
Christian. 1 C. l.<on. .w
Comvtock. C. C. Mentr.
Davidson, John Shonach-. .)

Smith. J. A.
FIRMS.
'

M .1 v

lo Money havers and
Home Seekers

Good as Government I
Bonds and a Little
Better. ^ .<

Tho I'nlon Building Association No !
has Just been organlZ"! nn»l ulll« .

toreceive dues nnxt Monday < v«

7,at Room 4, Exehani:'- Bank H
corner Main ami Twelfth strw
association Succeeds the t'nlon. uiiih paid
Its stcx kholdem at the rat#- of r

per annum. Can any man < r ivm-un
moderate m^ans do Ixtter that v»k«
stock? Do you expect to pay r«-r.t n \r
life, or will you buy or build a horn* *rh
about tho name money you now !y
rent? If you wish to make a ir.
world, save money, make mon«1 r t.
row money, come next Monday
and take Htock. Jut

WHEELING PARK CASiKO.
One Week, Commencing

Monday, June 7.

The Lyric Opera Co.
35 PEOPLE 35

AI. S. Roth. Manager. Just from a Six
Weeks' Engagement at Ford'? Grand

Opera House, Baltimore, Md.
Monday, IvPMlav, Wednesday . Tra Dia«ok
Wrdresdflv Matinee . . . Cblnri of
Ilinrftday, Friday GiroflHjirofi
Saturday Matinee and Viqhl . . Grand Dm ho*
Admission to all parts of the Ca>lno

only. A special train will loave E!ra
Grove Knliroad City Station every *f>

Ing at 7 direct to the Casino

DIAMOND UNSEED OIL WORKS
^

^ 1^AC,'I^HKI> 184T' ^

VXo manufacture by the OH Froce«»stcatnheat and hydraulic pressur'. ar.i
product guaranteed pure from flaxseed or
Unseed only.
INOMPSON & CO 4ll«}hw.PJ
PURE LINSEED Oil. 1* "THK I-IFE"

of any paint or white leaiJ.therefore h*
sure that your painter Kcts "Thompson's
Oil. ! or nalo' by.
W. H. CHAPMAN & SONS, P-iaterV a.*B.MPIVSopplifk

mr.>mw&t

A Wonderful Medicine

0WQ
-«r tfffltna and Nervous dlsoraer3.su chm wins

Mid Tain in tho Stomach, Sick Beadacbc, GlddJ*
fcosa. Fullness and Swelling after meal*. Dialnewand DroWBine8a.CoM Chills, Flushing ct

Boat, Low ofAppetite, Shortness of Breath, Cos»

tlveness, Blotches on tho 8kIn, Disturbed Sleep,

Frightful Dreams, and all Xorrous and Trrmtv
ling Sensations, *c., when these symptoms art

caused by constipation, aa most of them are,

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This is no fiction. E*ery aoCerer *

earnestly invited to try one Box of thesa rUH
aud iliey trill be acknowledged to »»o

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
IIKKCIIA.TI'S PILL!!, Ukco Mdlrecld.

will quickly restore FomalM tocomplete hnaiia.

Thoy promptly remoro obstructions or IrregO*
laritloa of tiio syntom. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

thoy net llko m«plo-» fow done* will work wflfl*

dors upon tho Vital Organs; atrenfthenlnf U>®

musculo* eystom. restoring the long-lost o°M'

ploxlon, bridging back tho keen edge of sri**
tlto, nnd Arousing with tho Bowbnd ef
IIon! Ill the whole phjrtlcul cnorgf ^

tho hutnnn frame, Those are facta admittedW
thousands, In nil da.«so«« of noolety. andon«©f
tho bcot-gUfirantccft to tho Nervous nod DoWU*
tntod Is that Bocchnra's Pill* hnrp thfl

Lor,tP»t Nnlo of any Patent JlcdltW*
lu Clio World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Bo*«
2V ftt DrugStores, or will tn> went by H.flA~*nta.B. P.ALLKM CO., 965 c^innt St.. »

i'ork, post paid, upon rooelpt ot price. 1^**
fr«o upon application.

j * alls, soirees and parties

Supplied with nil kinds or rinln and Fnncf
]'t'iiitiMK. An entlro New Lino of 8ampiJ'
of Hull Programmes, Ticket* ami inviu*
tlonr». nt all urjcoa, at tho IntoHlR*ncw
Job Printing Office, lb and 2! Fourteen'"
treoL


